[Secondary amyloidosis connected with neoplasma of urinary bladder and acquired disorders of blood coagulation. Case report].
Amyloidosis is a general term encompassing a group of disorders morphologically characterized by a deposition of proteinaceous fibrillar material in the tissues. The secondary amyloidosis is associated with systemic inflammatory processes, chronic infections or neoplasm. These processes are associated with elevated levels of circulating serum amyloid protein A (SAA). We have described a unique case of led to systemic amyloidosis associated with tumor of urinary bladder with significant renal involvement and acquired disorders of blood coagulation factor IX and X deficiency. A renal biopsy specimen with Congo red stain showed diffuse deposits of amyloidosis. Immunohistochemical examination was not done. Factor IX and X was determinated and to be 10-16% of normal values. Timely patient has failed to response to fresh frozen plasma and vitamin K and favorable responded to once weekly administrated factor IX and X concentrate. Progressive deterioration of renal function required hemodialysis, but he died one year later.